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男性 54 名（20.4± 1.0 歳）












NRS：Numerical Rating Scale：数値的評価スケール：痛みの強さを 0から 10とし口頭で伝える。



















































































































動負荷である。4．肩伸展 5．肘回内 6．肩屈曲 7．肘回外
8．肩水平屈曲 9．肘屈曲 10．肩水平伸展 11．肘伸展は，そ
れぞれ肩や肘に対する運動負荷である。 12．手尺屈 13．手橈
屈 14．手屈曲 15．手伸展は，それぞれ手関節に対する運動負
荷である。 16．股伸展 17．膝屈曲 18．股屈曲 19．股屈曲
（膝屈曲） 20．股外旋 21．股内旋 22．股外旋は，それぞれ股
や膝関節に対する運動負荷である。 23．足屈曲 24．足伸展
25．内返し 26．外返しは，それぞれ足関節に対する運動負荷で
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Abstract
There is an increasing number of people with mental illness such as depression and unidentified complaints, so
more attention has been paid to mental health. Acupuncture and moxibustion medicine, as complementary and
alternativemedicine, is one of fields of medicine which is close to preventivemedicine, psychosomatioc medicine, and
behavioral medicine. It has original diagnostic way to detect psychosomatic disturbances as variations of meridian
and acupuncture point.We have examined a possibility that results of neck-meridian test, one of relatively objective
diagnostic tests in acupuncture and moxibustion medicine, could evaluate mental health status. Pain or symptoms
caused by strech of neck correlated tightly with mental health status or disturbances, indicating that acupuncture
and moxibustion medical diagnostic test can be apllied to mental health domain. In this articile, we will explain how
to carry out neck-meridian test, and discuss about how useful neck-meridian test is especially focusing on results of
neck strechs.
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